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The Masters Tournament is a golf competition that was established in 1934, with Horton Smith winning the
inaugural tournament. The Masters is the first of four major championships to be played each year, with the
final round of the Masters always being scheduled for the second Sunday in April.Did you know you can save
your preferences across all your digital devices and platforms simply by creating a profile? Would you like to
get started?*Note: The Masters was not played from 1943-1945 due to World War II. How much does the
Masters winner make? In addition to the green jacket, the winner of the Masters will get a cool $2,070,000.
...The Masters Tournament, one of golf's four major championship events, has been held 82 times at Augusta
National Golf Club since 1934, with 53 different players capturing the Masters trophy and a ...Events > Golf >
Majors > The Masters > Winners. Masters Champions. Here is the winners list of all the US Masters golf
tournaments since the first in 1934, won by Horton Smith (and again in 1936).The 2019 Masters is in the books.
The week at Augusta yielded plenty of winners and losers. These were the most notable among them. Winner:
Tiger Woods turns back timeWho are the winners of The Masters? View the full list of Masters champions
dating to the tournament's founding at Augusta National in 1934.Exactly how much does the Masters winner
make? For the past two years, the Masters prize purse has been $11 million. Last year, $1.98 million went to
Patrick Reed as the champion and second-place ...There have been 52 different Masters champions and 82
different tournaments. With his fifth Masters victory on Sunday, Tiger Woods tied the longest gap between
major wins.Patrick Reed dons the Green Jacket after winning the Masters Tournament at Augusta National Golf
Club, Sunday, April 8, 2018, in Augusta, Georgia.The Masters tournament is one of the most prestigious
tournaments in golf and one of the sport’s four major championships. It takes place the first week of April at
Augusta National Golf Club in ...2018 Masters winner: Patrick Reed outduels Jordan Spieth, Rickie Fowler for
green jacket Reed was the best player at Augusta National all weekend, and he had to prove it SundayThe
Masters. Augusta National. Green jackets and Golden Bell. No golf tournament conjures more memories or
goosebumps. Tiger’s chip at 16. Phil’s pine-straw shot through the trees on 13. Bubba ...Here is a list of all the
Masters golf tournaments champions. The event began in 1934. Since 1949, a green jacket has been awarded to
the winner. Jack Nicklaus won the Masters a record six times ...Patrick Reed dons the Green Jacket after
winning the Masters Tournament at Augusta National Golf Club, Sunday, April 8, 2018, in Augusta,
Georgia.Moments after Tiger Woods completed his 11-years-in-the-making comeback at the Masters on
Sunday, he got dressed in the garb of winners. He slid on the traditional green jacket given to every ...Among
the most coveted bounty in all of sports is the Green Jacket, given to the winner of the Masters Tournament.
Fifty different players have slipped it on – and 32 of those men are still living.The 2019 Masters Tournament
kicked off on Thursday at the Augusta National Golf Club and will finish on Sunday, April 14. Here's how
much the winner will take home in prize money.The Official Site of the Masters Golf Tournament 2019. This
major golf tournament is played annually at the Augusta National Golf Club.Jack Nicklaus emerged in the early
1960s, and served as a rival to the popular Palmer. Nicklaus won his first green jacket in 1963, defeating Tony
Lema by one stroke. Two years later, he shot a then-course record of 271 (17 under par) for his second Masters
win, leading Bobby Jones to say that Nicklaus played "a game with which I am not familiar."The field at the
Masters is the smallest of the majors. We run through all those with a chance to win, those who could make a
miracle happen and those who are here to simply enjoy Augusta National.Patrick Reed conquered the 2018
Masters to win his first major title, outlasting Rickie Fowler by one shot at 15 under. The back nine at Augusta
National once again provided fans with some ...Breaking down what each golfer who made the cut at the
Masters will get in prize money from the purse Winning the 2018 Masters is a nice gig, if you can get it. Heck,
finishing 15th at the Masters ...The Official Site of the Masters Golf Tournament. This major golf tournament is
played annually at the Augusta National Golf Club.Here’s an updated list of Masters winners, with the names of
the tournament winners, their country of origin, their victory in relation to par, and their margin of victory.Tiger
Woods won his fifth Green Jacket by rallying to win the Masters in awesome fashion Sunday at a wild final
round at Augusta National Golf Course. But he only has one Green Jacket, because ...Patrick Reed shot a 1-

under 71 on Sunday to win the Masters, holding off a talented crowd to claim his first major title.Masters 2019:
A highly subjective ranking of the last 33 Masters-winning putts, from ho hum to holy sh**The tradition of the
Masters Champions Dinner was started by Ben Hogan in 1952, but players didn't start personalizing the menu
until much later. - Masters Winners

